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DR. F C. BROSIUS
Physician and Surgeon Whether it is Just a Little Powder

Kasidanea. Oak and Park. Office. Oak and Seewid

U v, l' . rv , ,' (.Offlca hours, 10 to 11 a. m.. t to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
KJl wi'v: iiiuic iiuyvi Ulllb

houses, five barns; all fenced and
cross fenced. The location Is one of
the moMt beautiful on the Columbia,
with a magnlaeeiit view of Mount
Hood.

NO. 7. 80 acres In Mowler district;
small clearing. $15(10.

NO. (!!). SO acres near Lyle; little
waste, lavs well; timber; small clear-
ing; $5,000.

NO. 84. Eight room house oo
Crookham avenue; close to car line
and close In. Will trade for Hood

Rooma I, 4 and 5. Broaiua Block, Hiud River. Or.

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon You Are the Judge

Look over the properties we have for sale. We wil
Call promptly answarsd in towa'or country, day give you a Missouri demonstration and cheerfully leave

part of Milady s toilet it
is here at its best and
daintiest. Our Toilet
Aids and Preparations
are standard in every
way. When you pay
for THE BEST you
should receive it. We
aim to sell the articles

or night.
Talaphonaa-Raaklenea6- 11. Offlea 1S.

Ofllca In tha Broaiua Building.
the verdict with you. Every day is court day, your Honor.

o, (m. 40 acres near town ou

Klver ranch property. $3,000.

John Leland Henderson
(INCORPORATED )

Old Butler Bank Building
Hood River, Oregon

state road, 12 acres cnltlvated,
acres in orchard. Beautiful location
for summer home. $10,000.

DR. E. 0. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Offlca over First National Bank
HumaphofM.Itaa.71B;Xfflca phone 71

NO. 77. 10 acres, 3 miles from town

CITY.
NO. l. Fine rvHldeuce and lot ad-

joining Dr. sIihw'm, two Mock from
depot. $2,600.

NO. 10. Thrif fractlontil lot- - ad-
joining "The Flrn," near hoIiooI
lioiiHc, unimproved. $1,000.

NO. 11. (Juarter block buHlnetw
proiM-rty- , adjoining Jaeknon'H, oppo- -

IDENTIFIED.west side; V cultivated; 800 that we know are pure and the finestquality we can
obtain. Yours to serve,trees, standard varieties; small build

Ings. $7,500.
Hood River. Oregon rh. Bank Tailor Wat Sllanead na

NO. "s. 11 acres, miles west of
town on the State road; all but 1Hlie court liouMc. $0,)0. May le

cold at Sb'.OOO for the cor acre cultivated; 7 acres In
Spitz and Newtowus; acre In tier- -

Kier Cass
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

-- Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon- -

ner lot and $5,.nK) for the aide lot.

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone J4

Hood River, Oregon

rles and other small fruit; free water;NO. 12. Kcxidence lotn, Sherman
avenue nnd on top of hill. $175 and good soli, no rocks; 7 room house

$(i,000.upward.
NO. i':i. On Sherman a venue, threv NO. 87. Ten acres In Oak Grove,

three acres In one year trees; smalllIM'kn from depot.
house. Grand view. Will trade forLotMtf& 12, Block 24. Hood Klver

Paid tha Monay.
A lady with a severe and determined

looking face and In whose eree there
was a gleam of triumph entered a
bank and presented a check to the
paying teller.

'I'm very sorry to trouble you, mad-
am," eald the bank teller politely, "but
you'll have to be Identified." lie push-
ed the check across the marble alab
to word her as be spoke.

"Identified!" repeated the lady.
"What does that mean? Isn't the
check good?"

The bank man did not smile, for this
was the thirty-sevent- h lady wbo had
asked this question that day.

"I have no doubt It is," be said, "but
I don't know you. Do you know any-
body In the bank?"

"Why, I'm Mrs. Weatherley!" ex-

claimed the lady. "Didn't you see my

Hood Klver city property. $3,000proper $iKX).

J. F. WATT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office. Home phone SO. Residence, SOB

Hood River, Oregon

NO. 8S. Improved ten acres nearLotH a & IS, Block 24, Hood Klver
proper. f.nO. Barrett school. 150 bearing trees,

100 one year and 300 Ave year trees.Lotn 2 & l!l, Block 24, Hood Kiver
A fine orchard and home. $4000proper. $.,).
worth of buildings. Team and tools

The Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
CORNER OF. THIRD AND OAK STREETS

Conducts General Banking ?n All Branches
Interest paid onetime deposits. Savings depart-

ment in connection. "Domestic and foreign exchange.
Safe deposit boxes; you carry your own key. Steam-
ship tickets to all European points. Call for infor-
mation. We solicit your patronage and guarantee
entire satisfaction. Open i Checking Account ulfD as.

NO. 27. A lot and a half on Can
cade. :."n, $fiM) cnidi. Included, f 12,000.

1'ITEK VALLEY.NO. .'10. Lott) 14 and 15, Block 13.

NO. 1. 150 acres of Ideal orchard

Dr. M. H. Sharp Ir. Edna B. Sharp
DRS. SHARP

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates of the American Srhuol of Osteopathy,

Kirkiville, Mo.
Office in Eliot Kuilding

Phone-Om- ce K'i Residence 102--

Hood Kiver. Oregon

Barret Addition. $800.
NO. 40. 7 Kooui holme, 3 lot and land, the best location for a large

larjre ham, on the Height. $:t,(00. orchard lu the t'pper Valley; mile
NO. 4."i. ti Koom liouxe on Cimcade, from Valley Crest school; under new

$2,2(X). (iood termi. ilacler ditch; 80 acres brush, balauce
M. D. NO. 4. Two lotn and two hoiiMen light timber. $17,500.

40 acres of the above, with lm aaVtoaaaa3,C. H. JENKINS, D.

Dentist thereon. Kant part of town. $1,0.V).

The lower one 5 room houne and provements worth over $5,000, 17
full lot, $.V).Offic. Hmll Buikiinv. over Butler Rankin Co

OflW phone 2H. Residence phone 28-- B

Hood Kiver Oregon
NO. ."2. A lot nnd a fraction and a

acres cleared; small young orchard;
7 room house, new; wood house,
large barn, stock and Implements.hoiiHe of live rooniH and a fraction,

on .Sherman avenue. $2..(K). $9,000.
NO. Small honne and Wlxl.V)

Warm Robes I

More than half the pleasure of driving is in being comfortable
when driving a person wants to keep warm. I do, and I believe
you feel the same as I do.

Doesn'tmake much difference whether you drive for pleasure '
or business ou need a good, warm robe, anyway one that you S

can wrap yourself up in and feel comfortable that is the kind I
want toshow you. Drop in and see the robes and get prices.

Yours for more business,

FRANK SAL RICKYHarness and Saddlery ;
HOOD RIVER. ORIiOO.N i

The southeast 50 acres, unimprovD. S.II. Dudley W. Pineo, D.

Dentist
foot lot, on the Helirlitn. SiCO. ed; fronts ou county road; elegant

NO. Wl. Two nicely located retd- - slope. $i0 per acre.
Back 00 acres, 3 acres in alfalfn; loOffice over First National Bank

cation for orchard and building un-

excelled. $s0 per acre.
Office-Ho- me phone 131. Residenc- e- Home 1S1--

Houd River. Oregon
NO. 2 50 acres Upper Valley, 14

acres under cultivation. 2 acres InM. E. WELCH
berries, 250 trees, 3 and 4 year; small
bourse and good bam, 100 Inches free R. E. HARBISON A. L. NEWTON

Licensed Veterinarian water, some stock and implements.
$5,500.

' NO. is. 20 acres, across the roadHood Rivur. Oregon
from new terminus of Mt. Hood rail
road, and from new school bouse; "12

A. J. DERBY acres in cultivation; 6M two year
BOXES

Crates and Fruit Packages of all kinds. Band Saw-

ing and other Wood Work given special attention.

HOOD RIVER BOX CO.
HOOD RIV ER, OREGON

trees, 300 ready to bear, 150 bearing;
Lawyer acre of alfalfa. Good newslx room

bouse; barn 14x24, woodshed mid
"I'll. SHOW TOU WHO I AM."chicken house. $10,000.

Hood River, OregonBmith block
JVO. 47. 40 Acres unimproved, near name on the check? See. here It Is."

The teller shook his head wearily.Mt. Hood P. O., $2,500. Very easy
terms. You must be Ideutifled," be insist

ed. "You must brine somebody whoNO. 53. 25 Acres near the Mount
knows you." The lady drew herselfHood postofllce. $100 per acre.

E. H. HARTWIG

Attorney at Law

Smith Blork.luver First National Bank

Phone 168 Hood River, Oregon

up.
No. 04. 75 acres, 1 2 miles from "That check." she said with dlgmity,

was given me by my husband. There'sParkdale. 7 acres cultivated: 5 acres
mixed orchard. $.),000.

HOOD RIVER
Manufacturing, Engineering CompanyNO. (Mi. 40 acres, mile from VjiI- -

(SuccsMon. to!J. J. LUCKEY)ley Crest school; soil, location :ind
lay of land Al. Small clearing and

John Leland Henderson

Attorney at Law
good log cabin. Will be covered by
new Glacier ditch. $75 per acre.

NO. 70. 00 acres 1 miles from

General Machine Work and
Blacksmithing

Phone 305 -- M Hood River, Oregon

Hood River, Oregon Parkdale, .'15 cleared, 15 In orchard.
Buildings good barn and tool shop;
house newly remodeled, ami all the

his name on it. Do you know blm?"
"I do," said the teller, "but I don't

know ou."
Then." said the lady, "I'll show you

who I am. My busband is a tall man
with reddish hair. His face is smooth
shaven. lie has a mole on one cheek
and looks something like a gorilla,
some people say. but I don't think so.
When be talks he twists bis mouth to
one side, and one of his front teeth is
missing. lie wears a No. 13 collar, a
No. 0 shoe and won't keep bis coat
buttoned. lie's the hardest man to get
money out of you ever saw. it took
me three days to get this check." The
banker wared his band.

"I guess it's all right." be said. "Put
your name right there no. on the back,
not the face." Oalreston News.

A. A. JAYNE

Lawyer
furniture Including piano. Farm Im-

plements, team, cow, chickens and
hogs. $20,000.

NO. 72. 80 acres of rolling bnichHall Building

Hood River, Oregon land 3 miles from Parkdale; under
the Middle Fork ditch; Just as good P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor
soil as laud that sold this spring for
$150 tver acre. $135 per acre.

NO. 73. 80 acres under the new Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters 3

BUTTER AND EGGS

SAMUEL W. STARK

Attorney at Law

Eliot Building. Phone JOnM

Hood River. Oregon

Glacier ditch; miles from Valley

dence lot" clone to liUHlnenii center.
ftKM).

NO. CI. Four beautifully located
lotH on the HelKhtH overlooking the
t'olumbia. $l,2iH).

NO. (!2. Four Rood laying lotn ou
the Height, $X50.

NO. ?J. Two of the lient lotn on
the Heights. $(150.

NO. NT,. Three room houxe and
two lots on Montello Avenue. A

beautiful view. $750.
NO. Mi. Modern five room houne,

full baHement, furnace; clone In and
very denlrable. Two lot. Will trade
for utilmproved ranch property.

4, .MX).

ICAST SIDK.
NO. .1. 45 acres at Odell station.

15 acres cleared, (iood, large limine.
Will subdivide. $12,000.

NO. 4. 11 acres at station;
10 set to standard trees; small house
and barn, f 1,400.

NO. 21,. K0 acn's.8 miles out on east
side; (K) acres Al apple land; 10 acres
1 to fi year trees; 5 acres In potatoes;
7 acres partially cleared. $ 8,500.

NO. 41. 40 Acres, 7 miles out on
east side. Some Improvements,
tl.lKM.

No. a. 40 acres near Odell. All
hut three acres In hay. One third Is
orchil rd land, (iood house and
barn. Small orchard. Free water,
f 10,000, tme third cash.

NO. hO. good forty In 2 X 11, 50

per acre.
VEST siDK,

NO. 7. 10 acres adjoining "Better
Fruit" ranch, 0 acres In trees, 4 and 5

year, good Improvements. $8,000.
NO. 10. 20 acres In Oak drove dlst.

6 acres cultivated, 4 acres In 3 to 7

year trees, small house nnd barn.
$5,000. Very easy terms.

NO. 2D. 5 acres, 3 miles from town,
all cultivated, 150 trees, house, barn,
chicken houses and yards, $4,500.

NO. 33. 2,t acres close to town,
all In trees, buildings new nnd Rood.
A neat, clean place. $3,000.

NO. 37. 10 acres, West side; UK)

hearing trees, 200 four year, 116 three
year, 30 two year; raspberries, black-
berries, tfrnpes, strawlicrrlcs, 2 acres
of rich black soil, great for celery and
onions, now In hay; fine house.
$10,000.

NO. 42. 140 Acres, llr and oak, 8

miles out on west side. Very easy
terms. 15.4(XI.

N( ). 43. Two SjO's In 2 North ,' one
at $(0, the other at frii. Half cash,

NO. 4S. 20 Vires. Wood pleco of
land. 10 miles out on West side,
12,000.

NO. 40. Ten ncrva, three miles west
of ball park. Seven acres In 5, 3 and
1 year trees. A lot of small fruit.
(Iood house and barn. $8,000.

NO r7. 20 acres 11 miles from I.
O.on state road. 12 acres cultivated,
H acres In orchard. Admirable site
for a sanitarium or summer hotel.
$s,ooo.

NO. .V. 40 acres miles from town
20 acre" cultivated, 5 acres of old or-

chard, N acres of .Vyenr and ft acres of
2 and trees, H room house.
$25,1100.

NO. Ml. 7 acres. One of the most
attractive places on the main west
side road, I 3-- miles from town.
Orchard In full Waring; building
worth $3,000. $1,500 per acre.

Crest school. 20 acres 2 cultivated
acres In struwlerrle8;goodloghoue.
$4,000. FREE ..YD PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon SNO. 74. 20 acres, unimproved, easy
clearing; covered by new (ilacler
ditch. '2 miles from Valley ( rest
school. Ideal location for summerNotary

A. C. BUCK

Public and Insurance
Agent

Room 12. Brnsius Block
Hood River, Oregon

home. $40 tier acre. I First Phone 5Class Livery
NO. 75. 40 acres l miles from the

Local Pulpit Utterance
Our father did uot wornhlp an ab-

stract nnd far away, but a perKonal
and ever present Deity. Kven the
heathen symbolize him ami brlna
blm nlh In their IcloU ho that "he
In not far from each one, for In him
we live and move and have our

as Paul declared to the Athen-
ians. The apostolic Injunction to
"draw nlh unto God" doen not In-

volve a qili'Ntion of npaee, but of
moral llketiexx. No philosophy of
ourn can by any mcaita brlnjf him
nearer, we live In him. Our ideas
can net make him more real; he 1m

all that he Is Independent of our
Ideas of blm. He lx real, the one and
only nhnolntele belnjr In the universe,
the Infinite, Spirit, and
blnirtelf In helpful relatloim to all his
children. T. II. Fom.

Valley Crest school; 5 acres cultivat
ed, 280 three and four year trees,
house, bnm, woodshed nnd chicken
house. $s,500.

NO. 70- - 40 acres 1 miles from

HOCKENBERRY & BARTLETT

ARCHITECTS
Davidson Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

rhons 81

Agents Regulator Line Steamers
Freight and baggage Tran5t"erParkdale; unimproved; all good

laud, $125 per acre.
NO. M. A short quarter-se- t t ton, New Rigs New Harness

Good Horses2 miles from Vll'y Crest school, on
stage road to the Inn; 8 ncres cleared
small buildings. $50 per acre.

II

I HOOD RIVER, OREGON

aaaaaVJNO. 83. 71 ncres, 3 miles south of

P. M. MORSE

Cjty Engineer and Surveyor
MANAUKR

NrwEi.p. GoiwKrr 4 Wawh

Davidson Building Hood Kiver, Oregon

Valley Crest school; heavy tlmlicr.
$3750.

SPLENTY OF TIMEOUTSIDE.
NO. 24 Idlewlld. Columbia Beach.
Lots, Block 22, $100.
Lot 0, " $500.
NO. 31. 40 acres of brush back of

Lyle. $50 per acre.

WOOD & HUGGINS
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Tickles, Krout,

Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid

line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO cents

Trio Orchestra
Musio furnished for all occasions.
Instrumentation from three pieces to any num.

her desired.
Address or phone

C. O. NEWMAN
M X or K-- Hood River, Oregon

NO. 32. 15t) ncres, three miles from
Husuiu, unimproved, f J.200.

NO. Ml. 5,000 ncres on the Colum- -
bla; opposite The Dalles. A level
bench of 2,000 acres can be Irrigated
by a 150 foot lift from river; loo acres
can lie Irrigated by springs; 300 acres

jfapaneoc Jovclticq
Kutane and, Tokyo Dishes.

Bamboo Furniture.

Mr NIGUIVJA
4 Qik Srtt, Corner 1st Ption b0

SOLE AGENTS FOR PURL: WHITE FLOURof liench-llk- e land, 700 acres of foot-
hill land; balance grazing land. The
soil Is combination of volcanic ash

5and disintegrated basalt and allu-
vium a warm, sandy loam Ideal ...Your order5 will receive onr best attention... n
cherry, vcnch and licrry land. Stuck

"Advortlalnif lirlnjj "ihtchs" If

what you nilvrtlMi Ixwirn out your
ntlvertlmMiii-nt- .

Soma paopla have ao much tima that
thay navar gat anything dona. Thay
are always "jut going to." By the
vay, now it tha tima to subscribe for

this paper RIGHT NOW. D'ys h.art

and Implements go with It. Two


